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ABSTRCT  

Iraq civil condition to conclude the promise contract must be involve the 
Same formal which demand to conclude the original contract which 
Promise it . but the problem appeared in practise when the demeand 
Formal is official formal  because the official officer ask to establish  The 
formal before it will ban to make this formal (as registration) so The 
promise will not be conclude because one element to promise not 
Establish . so. how will be balance  between the practice and the law 
Govern ? 

This will be attempt to answer through this research. 
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ABSTRACT 



A will is considered as a couse of action rather than an action it 
self, absychological strength aiming at achiwing 4 specific purpose. 
There are factors that activate the will such as the incentive which is 
considered either insipid or good according to the target a person aims to 
do. He who targets a selfish goal is called un isolated person and cares 
about  his personal private needs inspite of being trifle as he considers his 
interest like a public one and they is the issue that the first section deals 
with.  

The second section deals with the provocation as if in considered to 
be one of the factors that affect the will and lead it to the crime. Hager is 
also considered as a natural phenomenon of persons's action, which is a 
casual action that reflects the person's angry – se'f, a kind of surorising 
and embaracing shock. Jt shows a rerction that can't be kept within which 
may lead the will to the crime. 

The third section deals with the relation between the will and the 
predetermination and pursuit that can be regarded as amental action 
penetrating within the doers will which is and doubt, the way of planning 
and doing the crime after thinking deeply and gullethy, can also be 
covnted of the harmful and dangerous effects on both the grimind's and 
dead's sides. The crime may reveal his personality in natural state and 
bring all the dangerous affects which means an increae in criminal anger 
because this will leads to a crime with determination.  

The fourth section shows the relation between the will and the 
criminats case. The laws of penality deal with criminal's aetnal case as it 
may stress.  

The penalty. Besides, there is a number of people who have some 
featuers that can be used to facilitate their crimes and lead the will to the 
criminal action.  

Finally, thiy section shonis the relation between the will and the 
factor of adoptadion of some criminals and how thiy adaptation actirates 
the will towards the crime. 
The condnsion sums up the results of the relation ship between the will 
and the criminal's environment that may lead his will to do criminal 

action.  
ٌ خلق  ي، أي أن  ھ ی  صنف أفعال  ھ وأفع  ال الآخ  رین م  ن وجھ  ة نظ  ر  للإن  سان ح  س
ُطبیعیة خلقیة تحدد الخیر والشر وتدفعھ إلى إتیان أح دھما، وذل ك بأعم ال قدرت ھ عل ى 

ًإزدواجی ة تجع ل من ھ شخ صا  یتمت ع التفكیر، ھذه القدرة التي تجعل للإن سان ف ي ذات ھ 
بالقدرة على التحكم والتقدیر لسلوكھ الشخ صي، وھ ذه الظ اھرة ھ ي أس مى م ا یمتلك ھ 

ًالإنسان فھو یمتلك في ذاتھ وجودا مادیا متمثلا في الجسد، ووجودا غیر مادي ً ًً .  
معنا النظر في تصرفات الإنسان في حیات ھ الیومی ة، وھ و یتح رك  لإش باع أولو 

َّت ھ المتع  ددة وحاجات  ھ الیومی  ة المت  شعبة، نج د أن خل  ف ك  ل حرك  ة م  ن الحرك  ات رغبا
ًباعثا ودافعا إلى عالم الوج ود، ف لا ب د أن ی شعر الف رد بحاج ة یری د إش باعھا أو رغب ة  ً

  . )i(یرید تحقیقھا كي یقوم بإتیان تصرف معین یرتب النتیجة التي یریدھا
  : وھذا ما سأتناولھ في المبحث الأول

ا المبحث الث اني فسی ضم علاق ة الإرادة بالاس تفزاز، بینم ا س أتعرض ف ي المبح ث وأم
الثالث إلى علاقة الإرادة بسبق الإصرار في حین سیكون الحدیث ف ي المبح ث الراب ع 



عن علاقة الإرادة بصفة الجاني، والمبحث الخ امس والأخی ر سأوض ح علاق ة الإرادة 
.بالعود 

 
 

 
 

ABSTRACT 
    The main objective of this paper is devoted to analyzing  the Islamic political 
reality in order to prove the invalidity of the claim of theocracy of the ruling system in 
Islam, through a dissociation between the political power and its holder after prophet 
era. That association was the distinctive feature of the circular political thought 
throughout the past periods of history. Thus, if Muslims are asked to obey their rulers 
as far as they instruct people to do good and prohibit doing forbidden actions, they do 
so as an act of obedience to God to gain  its pleasure. But this worshiping nature 
should be devoted to the creator not the created. As a result, the Muslim ruler would 
never  escape questioning if he falls behind in his ruling. If Muslims seek reward from 
God through obeying their rulers, they seek that same reward when they disobey their 
rulers should those rulers ask for doing forbidden actions or prohibit doing good 
actions. This is the major difference between the ruling system in Islam and the 
theocratic ruling system.   
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ABSTRACT 
 

For the importance of civic resposnsibility of the pharmacist when 
the medicine in the pharmaceutical composition , gravity , we found it 
necessary to look at this responsibility. 

Where we divided the plan of this research into three chapters 
dealing in the first quarter with pharmaceut to know the definition of the 
pharmacy profession , pharmaceutical and distinguish it from druggist in 
the second chapter we address the legal nature of the responsibility of the 
pharmaceut Civil mistakes in the composition of medicines and set aside 
the third quarter to determine the scope of liability pharmaceut city when 
installed medicine in the pharmacy and we have included the most 
important conclusion which we reached the best recommendations and 
results. 
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ABSTRACT 

The state when the estimated revenue it is trying to care for the 
severe legislation of the relationship and may be straight-great ones and 
enjoyed by the tax legislation to make it in the introduction of legislation 
that underpin the national economy because of its sensitivity and developed 
by a reflecting mirror for measuring the stability of capital and stability or 
attempts to escape and smuggled outside the territory of the State. 

Crimes of tax is one of the most serious crimes facing structure of the 
State Financial Lack of income would mean a direct lack of income will tend 
then to be spent on public services and public expenditures such as salaries 
and other is what causes the result to the disruption of the state functions 
and the increase in such crimes and prepared by the holders often it is not 
criminal acts as long as they do not abuse the right of others but rather keep 
the money from the coercive state levy may result if not a criminal offense 
or placed with appropriate punishment than growing between the holders 
and thus their impact on state finances public.  
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ABSTRACT 

   
The subject of this study has included two sections included the first        

section on what the housing in which we explained the meaning and content 
of housing accommodation as well as the basis of protecting housing in 

.venantsconstitutions and international co 
The second section included the guarantees that without prejudice to 
the freedom of the person and the sanctity of his home were we divided these 

as "guarantees guarantees formal the need for a search warrant in writing 
owner or his representative during the inspection well as to attend the home 

in order not " along with the need for inspection at the time specified by law
as should be recorded , to affect the convenience of the people and tranquility

. purposein the minutes of these actions organized to this 
may we have , In addition to these safeguards formal guarantees

described objective is the need for the issuance of the search warrant of a 
as well as the need to identify the dwelling to be ", competent authority law

and to the side so it must be " pected at randomit should not be ins, searched
an inspection the occasion of the commission of a crime or the evidence of a 

.strong show to commit them 
We have found in the conclusion of the search to a set of 

 of the Code 1 / 72xt of Article drafting the te-including re, recommendations
Do not be ((the Iraqi force to become as follows , of Criminal Procedure

searched any person or the entry or search of his home or any place under his 



 by except in cases prescribed, possession or in the provision of this tenure
as we , thus extending the protection of this text is held by each person)) law

proposed to the legislature need to provide the data to be recorded in the 
to prevent infringement on "search warrant in order to be blogging a barrier 

, sthe freedoms of other 
Add to enact a special provision under which determines the time 

than the legislation and that selection "when the inspection procedure like 
except in exceptional , may be limited to between sunrise and sunset

.circumstances that do not bear the delay 



 


 











 











 
 

 
 

 
ABSTRACT 

The theoretical Study of the electoral process in the u.s. ,especially the 
presidential has more than one significance . The reason behind that is the 
u.s . has tried to make this process an example it be followed by others .The 
study will show us the possibility or the impossibility of its application and 
success . Moreover, the 2008 election has the aspects of new stage for the 
electoral process as a whole. The study described it as unspectacular because 



it brought new variables that were unknown in the former u.s. election . It is 
very important to note that these variables were the outputs of the interacting 
of the reality of the American society with invariants of the electoral process 
. The result is the first has been enforced to make changes in the latter to be 
got along with demands of the American society .  

The mechanism of American election affirms that the votes which the 
candidate gets in the public poll will not have a say for winning because the 
mechanism insists that   the candidacy must be indirect . It means that the 
electoral board which will determine who is the winner . As we see it is a 
departing from the origin and significant of the election idea . If the 
candidate will be lucky -like Obama- that will be an overturning on the 
electoral system in the United states . So, we will witness an amendment of 
the electoral system that will accompany and synchronize with the winning . 
At the same time will be in front of a change in the electoral process in a 
way that the people will  have say and opinion . this is the origin of the 
election . The indications of that are many: the increase of electors numbers 
after a long waiting for making change of the  well-known figures(faces). As 
well as, the demographic changes which took place in  the American society 
, so there is  a need for adapting the electoral  system in a way that will be 
convenient with these changes .  

In spite of our belief in the necessity of making a change in the 
American electoral system but the willingness of keeping on the status que is 
so strong . The change will  not be so easy . The military industry machine 
and the conservatives want to keep the status quo due to their privileges in 
this. 
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ABSTRACT 

Propaganda hers beeome one of the moth effeefineweapons 
used nations to camy out their pilieies, at the pnopagandistrc style 
has agreat role in addressing mentalitier and deeling and affeefing 
them to aeheau the goals planed by people worleing in 
propagamda industry the adeymee that its elfeet edresds the 
military faru in the lorg run. Prepagamdu has beeome a great 
power due to the progvers the teehoroleyied nevolution which her 
assisted interndr and communication fielder. This reuohution has 
helped to deuslep and condenre instrurenta of propanda.  

The sigmihicamce of the topic anfes from the feet that it 
deals with prspugandu and its instrumrnty of abjeetiet. 
Propaganda reprerenty today the most impartant of the main tods 
of fouiegn policy of natrons that desined to impose domination 
aner others in the social, cultural, econome and politcel domnins. 

The nesearch is dinded linte three seehions; the first taukles 
the definition of propaganda and its objectives. The second covers 
the basis and tools of propayamda, while the third deals with 
means of propaganda. 



 
 















 


 

 
 

 

ABSTRACT 
The  studs  sheds  the  light  upon  the legistlation  and  laws  of  

journalism  issued  in  Iraq  after  the  American  occupation  on  the  .  9th 
0f  April  2003  . It  tackles  the  details  ، implications  and  limits  and  
points  of  weakness   especially  after  the  mass  media  chaos ، the  
collision  of  journalism  establishments  and  distracting  of  organizations   
and  the  trends  supervising  the  administration  of  journalism  profession 
. the  study  aims  at  rephrasing  new  legistlations   or  issuing  a new  
specific  law  af  the  publication  in  Iraq  in  respect  to  a civilized  view  
which  outlines  its  principles  through  international  charts  and  general  
principles  of  human  rights .Accordingly ، the study  has  been  divided  
into  three  sections . The  First  gives  historical  surrvy  of  the  
legislations  issued  since  the  foundation  of Iraqi  modern  state  in  order  
to  understand  the  circumstances  of  issuing  to  review  them  and  find  
their  logical  inter pretation  in  accord  with  scientitic  basis  and  to  



compare  them  with  the  Iegistlation  issued  after  the  9th  of  April  2003 
، in  order  to  get  precise  scientific   results. 

  
  
  

 















 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 
 
ABSTRCT 

India is a candidate to become superpower in the coming decades its 
population of one billion and one hundred million people are for times the 
population of the united stat of America, making  it the second  largest 
country in Asia and the world, as well as the second largest military force 
in Asia and the forth largest military force in the world after the united 
states, Russia, china, India has been suffering for decades which some have 
called the slow  rate of economic growth which was estimated at one or 



two percent, however, that this has changed over the years and India began 
to adopt the successful policies begun by the opening up and development 
of the India economic growth than those from Asia countries in the millet 
forestry sphere, India has started updating its military the rough in creased 
levels of military expenditure of the India armies which is one of the largest 
armies in the world with a population of the India army about 1,3 million 
people which is scolose the size of the us millitarys most powerful army in 
the world. 

Have height enened the importance of the Arabian gulf region for 
India which is paid to link the security of the gulf arab hational security of 
the indiah especially since the region has. Become a kay source to meet the 
surgin oil to India at both current and future on the basis of the above goes 
out the content of this study was to try to search in moving India.  

Towards Arabian gulf regiom which is now is within the cirde of the 
vital interests of national security. 

India is seeking to perpetuate their economic growth and achieveits 
strategic objectives of becoming amajor force on agreater role in 
international affairs in manner consistent with the size of the force Indian 
growing in coming decades. 

 
 
 

 












 










 









 


 

 
 

 
ABSTRACT 

The subject of this research is : he privet life valuation , the mistake 
of journalist as a simple , a comparative study in the law ,  it's trying to 
explain  the scope and boarders of the privet life , and the nature of 
responsibility which may result because of the journalist mistake. 

This research contains many important ideas and opinions which put 
a legal treatment of this violent , and conclusion which contains some 
result and suggestions  which may be benefit in practical legal life.



 






 
 
 

                                                 
  


